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Wanted to take this LC to do a review of the 2018-2019 academic year and where we are after the first year of implementation of the Hilton grantWe will give you a preview of some new resources, events, and activities for Y2We will offer reminders of the TA that we have available for youQ&A



Overview of Implementation

 Overall aim of the program
 Program implementation statistics
 Join the team/recruit others! 



To implement adolescent SBIRT education in nursing, social work 
and interprofessional programs and to evaluate implementation 
barriers/facilitators, identify opportunities/needs, and develop 
resources that will facilitate broader adoption. 

To evaluate the education by assessing change over time in 
knowledge, attitudes, perceived competence, readiness, 
confidence, and skills relevant to conducting adolescent SBIRT 
using motivational strategies. 

Overall Aim of Program



Number of Participating Programs

Track Number

C - Flexible Implementation and Evaluation of Adol SBIRT 21

F - Academic-Community Partnership Track 5

E - Implementation with professional associations and Hilton grantees 5
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Presentation Notes
We have a three-year goal to involve 60 schools in Track C and up to 9 in Tracks F and E. We are well on our way! 



Number of Students Trained in Class

Implementation Track Number

C - Flexible Implementation and Evaluation of Adol SBIRT 252

F - Academic-Community Partnership Track 79



Number of Educators Trained in Class

Implementation Track Number

C - Flexible Implementation and Evaluation of Adol SBIRT 40

F - Academic-Community Partnership Track 17

*Educators = Faculty/Staff, field instructors, preceptors, and practitioners



Clinical/Practicum Sites Implementing SBIRT

Site Number

School-Based Settings 8

Health Settings 5

Community-Based Settings 12

Juvenile Justice Settings 2
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Number of sites implementing SBIRT 



Number of Learners Trained via Simulation 

 Students and educators
 2018/2019 academic year 
 All tracks 

= 664



Website Analytics

https://sbirt.webs.com/
Total page views in 2019: 15,045!

• Top 3 Pages Visited: 
 Resources 
 About 
 Curriculum

https://sbirt.webs.com/


Apply for Track C or F – share with colleagues! 
• https://sbirt.webs.com/track-c

Already a Track C or F participant? Join the list! 
• https://sbirt.webs.com/participating-programs
• Complete the typeform here and we will add you: 

https://norcsbirt.typeform.com/to/XSRYz2

Join our list of programs!

https://sbirt.webs.com/track-c
https://sbirt.webs.com/participating-programs
https://norcsbirt.typeform.com/to/XSRYz2


Do you know any professional groups, associations, schools that 
may be interested in applying for the implementation tracks? 

https://sbirt.webs.com/track-c

Spread the word! 

https://sbirt.webs.com/track-c


Year 2 Preview - 2019/2020

 Learner’s Guide to Adolescent SBIRT, version 4
 Webinars
 Sustainability and Dissemination



Learner’s Guide to Adolescent SBIRT v4

Version 4 in production!
• New screening tools
• New sample interaction using the Brief Screener for 

Tobacco, Alcohol, and other Drugs (BSTAD) 
• New focus on all substances
• New information on other risk factors such as depression
• New cover



2019/2020 Webinars

 9/24/19 & 11/6/19 - Tailoring Conversations and Treatment 
to Adolescents and Young Adults at Risk for Substance Use 
Disorders

 1/23/20 - SBIRT and Sexual & Gender Minority (SGM) Youth
 https://sbirt.webs.com/webinars

https://sbirt.webs.com/webinars


Sustainability and Dissemination

 Sustainability
 Technical assistance available for scholarly work

• Conference presentations
• Publications
• Workshops
• Posters



What do you need in 2019/2020?

 Are there any other tools/resources you need to implement the 
curriculum and evaluation successfully?

 What new or innovative strategies are you planning for Year 2 
implementation that you would like to share?

 What would you like to learn at the LC meetings for 
2019/2020?



Evaluation Technical Assistance

 Design, Measurement, Analysis, and IRB
 Pretest and Posttest Surveys 
 Data Exchange using Secure File Transfer 

Protocol
 Memorandum of Understanding and Data Use 

Agreement



NORC can provide technical assistance on evaluation including
implementing more rigorous design, measurement, developing 
the analysis plan, and IRB.

NORC has conducted psychometric analyses on our pretest and 
posttest measures and can share information with you.

Evaluation Technical Assistance



Grantees are responsible for distributing communications (e.g., 
email, text, learning platform).

• Pretest and Posttest Surveys
• Access to SBI with Adolescents to Grantee Champions
• Flyers for On-Demand Learning

Communications



 Sites are NOT randomized to any group, all sites receive Adolescent SBIRT Curriculum

 Aim is to replicate and evaluate real-world implementation

 Implementation and Evaluation Flow 

 STEP 1 - Pretest evaluation (online survey, ~15-20 min.) administered PRIOR to delivering the 
education from the Instructor’s Toolkit [Kognito SBI with Adolescents simulation optional]. NORC 
provides customized link.

 STEP 2 - Implementation of education using Instructor’s Toolkit [Kognito SBI with Adolescents 
simulation optional].

 STEP 3 - Posttest evaluation (online survey, 15-20 min.) administered AFTER delivering the 
education from the Instructor’s Toolkit [Kognito SBI with Adolescents simulation optional]. NORC 
provides customized link.

 Reporting:  Share experiences integrating the Instructor’s Toolkit and/or Kognito SBI with Adolescents
simulation with NORC using a reporting template at the end of the of the grant period (approx. 30 
min. to complete).

Implementation and Evaluation Design

Presenter
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Tracy 



 NORC can customize pre-post surveys for use across all sites (recommend common measure)

 Key measures of learner outcomes

 Knowledge

 Attitudes

 Confidence 

 Readiness

 Competence

 Application of BI and MI Skills

 Perceptions of simulation training

 No measures on satisfaction of training

 Key measures of implementation: Number of patients screened, received BI, received RT

 Skills assessment measure recommended (e.g., BNI Algorithm, SBI with Adolescents Competency 
Assessment)

Evaluation Measures 
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NORC can share your data with you via a Secure File Transfer 
Protocol (SFTP)

In order to share data, grantees must sign either a 
Memorandum of Understanding or a Data Use Agreement
MOU – sign for use of de-identified data
DUA – sign for use of identified data

Evaluation – Data Sharing



Are you currently working on your own study of the impact of 
the curriculum?

What are your research questions?
What is going well?
What is a challenge?

What evaluation questions interest you?



 Curriculum resources: https://sbirt.webs.com/curriculum
 Key Resources such as sample syllabi
 Screening tools

 Webinars: https://sbirt.webs.com/webinars
 Free webinars
 Live events and on demand learning

 Resources: https://sbirt.webs.com/resources
 Fact sheets
 Evaluation tools

 Videos
 Pocket guides and more! 

Key Resources and Tools

https://sbirt.webs.com/curriculum
https://sbirt.webs.com/webinars
https://sbirt.webs.com/resources


SBIRTTeam@NORC.org

Support@kognito.com

Thank You!
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